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THE DEEPER THEY DIQ THE SOONER SOMETHING WILL DROP.
PRIMARY READING

child studies and when they know It
they look np I call on someone and ho
says looking at me, "I can see kitty,"
or whatever the sentence may be. I
say "right" or "wrong," aa the case

FIFTEEN CENT RATE

WILL BE ACCEPTABLE

Hi--
-- r

Bradlay In Chloago Now.

msr-b- e, and give the signal to move
th next line, and continue In this

way until we have finished the lesson.
I use the "look and aay" method In

recitation throughout th first year.
We have reading two or three time a
day and review each day. At the end

two week I have them go back
and a'-- e how many page they can read

fifteen minute.
During the time I ara teaching the

first fifty words by the word method
am als- - teaching the class, the let--,

ter and their sounds, the short sounJs
the vowels. I do this by having a

picture of a known article on the board
beginning with tbo new' sound, have
the letter written In script, capital
and email by the side of It, and the
name of it written below It, for exam-
ple an apple to represent the short
sound of a, an egg for e. Ink for I, an
orange for o, and an umbrella for u.

Each morning I put the article be
ginning with a new sound on the
board and a soon as the children are
seated I can aee tbelr mouths forming
the new sound saying aa alowly mm

possible the word beginning with It,
then a band goes up and someone has
mastered It. . '

When they have mastered the vow
and aeven or eight consonants, I

begin my class In phonics.
The first two week I sound the

words and have the class tell me
what they are, after this they sound
and blend the word-list- , J have pre
pared each morning before class time.
In these lists I have such words as
man, back, lash, plant, etc., word
with the short vowel In.

When they can sound all abort-vow-

words, I take a word like "bat" and
put on the board, add e, and then tell
them a story about the final "e." say-

ing, "when you ask the a In bat its
name It is afraid and so It say a, but
when the little fairy rowel e cornea
and stands near It, It Isn't afraid any
more, and It says Its name a, aa a In
hate.

I tell them the aame story about
two vowels coming together, the first
one says Its name and the aeitond
keep quiet, as oa In boat, o says its
name and a keeps quiet; I also have
them make as many words aa they
can from at as cat, that, rat, calling
It the "at" family; cold, sold, told,
from the "old" family; slant, plant,
chant from the "ant" family, etc.

Soon they become very efficient In
sounding and can, at the end of the
first year, sound words of the length
of dictionary, butterfly and duttful.

With the exceptions of phonograms
such as ch, saying ch the same aa the
Bteam-engin- o be quiet, the on
ly rule I teach are that x haa tne
same sound as ks, and c the aame u
k.

Words that cannot be ounded I
teach by the word method, all other
by phonics. ,

In sounding I allow no concert work
as there are always some slow pupils
who would back-slide- ; these I soon
discover ahd"glveMdlvldual help.

The second year I begin by finding
out their weaknesses. These may be
In pronouncing words, In the expres
sion, or in the meaning of words.
nhrases and sentences.

When I have found wnerein ineir
weakness lies, I begin by taking the
greatest 'one and stay with It until
they have overcome It, then the oth
era and so on.

I assign very short lessons but each
child must be able to read It accurate-
ly, distinctly and with expression be-

fore Tve leave It.
In recitation, throughout the second

year, they look on their booka and
read, but In the third, they read and
look off the book as much ac possible.

Bible Study for Saturday.
The reauiar meeting of the Sunday

School Graded Union will be held at
he Baptist church Saturday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. It I expected mat Mr.
J. W. WUkin. State elementary auper-Intenden- t,

will be present and conduct
the meeting and give a talk on the
work of the union. All elementary
teachera are especially Invited to be
present Everybody welcome.

STORIES TOLD OF HOW O. W. P.
MADE MONEY AT THAT PRICE

YEARS AGO.

The recent hearing In thla city of
the question of rate of far between
here and Portland ha set the tongue
of reminiscence to work and one can
hear the whole history 'of electric rail-
way travel as it bear on the history
of Oregon City discussed at length.

The contontlon made la that the
railway can give n a rate of fifteen
centa one way and twenty-fiv- e centa
round trip. Aa evidence that thla la
a fact those bringing the matter to the
front tell the atory of when the line
waa owned and operated by tbe O.
W. P. a an independent company, and
bow such a rate prevailed.

Aa tbe story goes tbe company used
to operate at that rate on Saturday
afternoon and Sunday. It Is said that
the company ran four car In a train
and that they were filled to overflow-
ing and that they made money. It
la predicted that If the company would
make such a rate today the net re-
ceipts would be more than now and
the community be satisfied and will-
ing to grant almost any favors asked.
Certain it la that such a reduction
would meet with the approval of those
who ride the car to Portland often.

SHERIFF IIAAS GIVEN

BANQUET Tl

PEOPLE OF WILLAMETTE-TUR- N

OUT EN MASSE TO DO HONOR

.. ON THAT OCCASION.

The farewell banquet tendered
Sheriff Mass by the people of Will- - .

amette Thursday night waa a very
pleasant and enthusiastic affair. Prac
tically the whole populaoe turned out
to aive him God-spee- d In anticipation
of his movtng to Oregon City which
he will do next week, and there were
many words . of kindness and good
cheer given him. '

The banquet prepared by tne laaiea
of the town as their part of the pro
gram was served in the M. H..cburcn,
where the remainder of the program
waa given. There were 200 who aat
down at the festal board. The room
and the tables had been decorated
for the occasion, and the bounty of the
spread could only be appreciated by
those who were participant.

The speaker of the evening were
O. I Snldow, C. A. Miller and T. J.-

Gary, and Sheriff Maaa responded to
the word of cheer In a very accept-

able address. Tbe boys band, recent-
ly organized, furnished delightful mu-

sic for the. occasion. It waa the moat
enjoyable occasion that the historian
of Willamette has been called upon
to chronicle for aome time.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mr. B. T. McBaln Entertain a Fw
Friend Wednesday.

Mr. B. T. McBaln entertained a few
friend at bridge at her home at Giaa-Bton- e

on Wednesday afternoon from 2

to 5 o'clock. The prizes were award-
ed to Mra. E. S. Baker and Mra. J. N.
WUner. The decoratlona of the rooms
were very attractive and were in keep-
ing of the day. In honor of George
Washington's birthday. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

Mrs. McBain'a guests were Mrs. E.
S. Baker, Mrs. John Lewthwalte.'Mra.
L. L Pickens, Mrs. J. N. Wlsner, Mrs.
Nelson, Mrs. William LaSalle, Mrs.
Gsv. Mrs. W. :S. U'Ren. Miss Grace
Tlllard, Miss Alice Shannon, Miss Fan-
nie G. Porter, Mis C. B. Pratt

ON HOUSE FLOOR

DtUGATe WICKEKHA"i, OF

ALASKA. TRIM TO PUNliM

CONGRESSMAN MONDEL.

flE HE IS PASSED BETWEEN IHEM

vi.- - l.iri Until An

Hundred Mmbr Ara on

Their faat In tho
Struggl.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (Spl.)

w iiii mlxTa of Cotigreaa again for-- I

ib.it they were gentlemen and as- -

ninl H) role of jpugon th floor or--r

l,e II.iiim- - lute mm aiieruuou.
rmrliiK H' debate Oio proposl- -

.... i.i lmn certain Aiasaan coai
Lidx lli- - It" passed and Jame Wick
rrl)"i. of AlwMkM. mad ruh At

w. Monih-H- . of Wyoming, who
L.. s.uinl in atlt near by. Two
CunmitH w" ""t, lo ,,u nl ""I"1-Cn- t

Mil II l ""'1 frlnd- - kept
Lirm Spurt

PrarcimiHlTS irom umrr ynri ui
1,0 iiilHr were insiamm m iu.nu- -

lirnl of " l'Herwnin mm ii uau uoth
,f Mnl"l. '"' lh" House waa aoon

"WVkersham seemeduproar.n an
, amiitiiH to fight with I'irai one who
ud Intcrf. red a h had been to fight
m flrt ipKiin'iu.
It a iliHumrrfnl affair and It la
utilful If " would havo proved moro

k h'l Hi'" o me.mnrra wno siancu
k b- - pet mined to act aatlafaoiloii
L the floor

RAILWAYS MAV NOT

VaiM Freight Rates, tha Ordar Of

Inttntite Commirci commission. .

WASHINGTON. Fob. IS. (Bill)
he niert;iie ( oinmerce lommission

! dTl.l.'. HKignHi mo ranronaa in
liflr irioiMl advance or rreigm

llnih 'Eastern ana "weaiern
Liu liuvo Im i'Ii decided agnlnat tbe
Mdt.

Thlii miuiiM m la to I lie railway
r a saving to the conaumor. which
ever v );.m with to Uxik at It of

j.nofl.ooo a ypar. Id both raaca tno
irrlrra arv riiiilrid to cancel tho ad- -

janri ratra ami put Into forco tho tar.
n In form prior to tho oltomptod

WASHINGTON SUPPER

rvtd In WHamotta Hall By Ladloa
of it. Paul'a Guild.

Th Washington Buppor oerToo
tiraitny night at tha Wlllamotto Hall

iv Hit lu'llea of Bt. raul'a Guild and
ii lianichlcra waa a aeciaea iuc

tm, and ovrr 150 poplo aat down to
k hsnmiot. Balada. cola moaia,

klca, Ji llloa and deaert wro aenrod
iha'lailla. and a neat turn waa tho

The tablea wero decoratdfilt." for tho occaalon, and tho
koratloiia of tho rooma worp raoo

rartlvf. 1 Hint lug, foatoono of try,
mrlrn flaga. Waahlngtona plctura
rr uhi-iI- . After tho aunpor, which

In wrr.d from 6 to 7 o'clock, danc- -

IihIuIkimI In.
The commlttwa In charge oi me
pper mid doooratlono wero aa ioi

SuplM-- r Mrs. V. w.
n noiurt (Joodfellow, Mra. It. F.

Unn. of Hie St. I'aul'a Guild; Klng'n
Uunliiora on aupper, Mra. Nleta Bar- -

Ur.nre. Mr. J. N. Wianer;
kcoralloiia. Mia Harriet i,ocnrn,

ra. V. A. Showman and Mr. U A.
Inrrln.

STREET DUEL FOUOHT.

nt Policeman Daad. Mignwayman
win ni. mnA ftacond Inlurod.

SRATTI.K, Waah., Feb. 23. (8pl.)
In a HtrtM-- t duel tonight between J,

DavlH, patrolman, John Ford, a
. . . .

bunt highwayman, ana Aiexanaer
wi, anoihor hlKhwayman, Dl
IMwl, Ford fatally wounded and Noai
nnnrti'd ft nil rantured.
HoMupH the paat few day lea tne

Nice to iro out aa nlalnclothe men
riming onto two men akulklng along

the dnrk n rail wil Klen to nail
trtcad tho men opened fire and tho

ri'Hponilod, with tho abora ro- -

pit. Sent will recover.

WEATHER FORECAST.
.

Oregon City and Portland
Fair, easterly wind.

Ornon Kalr. v northwetorly
wlnda.

t ..
fVnnouncement

pxttaofdinaty
e have just received a large
ipment direct from the fac
ry of the celebrated JOHN
STETSON and The
LAMETTE HATS for

ring made exclusively for
8 hy the John B. Stetson Co.
hiladelphia. Hats that have

stamp of style and char
per. Don't fail to see them.

BY All AUTHORITY to

PAPER READ AT CANBY TEACH-

ERS' INSTITUTE AT THE FEB-

RUARY
of

MEETING.
In

HISS LILLIAN ANDERSEN TELLS HOW

of

Interesting Paper By a Teacher Who

Ha Mad a Success With

Methods 8h Ha Put
. to th Tt.

A paper read by Ulllan Anderson
at Canby, February A. on "Primary
Reading:''
.On the first day of school tho little

child cornea to ua, hla face all aglow,
being the proud poHsesBor of a book.

Now the enjoyment that he receives
from this book I the feeling of poa-esslo- n

and also the pleasure derived el
from looking at the pictures but as
yet, the reading matter to him I but
a monotonous printed page. '

, We teacher are the possessor of
the key with which the child 1 to un-

lock hla knowledge store-roo- and It
I very Important that wo cultivate In
him from the beginning the desire an J
eagerness for learning.

The pupil at this stage of mental
development, exercle their tnemorle
and Imagination and some, If allowed
to do so, will commit their reading
lesson. This In time, aa the lessons
become longer, developes Into merely
word naming and also cultivates the
reading lone, a reading In a strained,,
unnatural voice. This once acquired,
Is one of our difficult problems to con-

tend with.
Then also In memorizing spreading

lesson, the pupil, by exercising the
one faculty, memory, weakens hi per-

ceptive faculties and so Is at loss
when he trie to do thing by himself.

We should, therefore, give the pupil
motive and cultivate In him the love

of reading by giving him the proper
tool with which to begin, tor as nor
ace Mann ald, "The teacher help tne
pupils most, who help them to neip
themaelve,

The first thlng-td- o I to become ac-

quainted with the little ones, learn
their names before clas time If pos-

sible, so when I ask a question I call
on them by name. This pleaaes them
and they try to do tneir nest,

Then I have them up around my

chair, each one having their books
iopen to the first page, and ask each

ratlv if the have a baby at
home. Some will aay, -- yes, i nave
little brother," another "no we haven't
hut thev have one next door." I listen
to each one and appear very Interest--

pd. Then I ask what they see in the
picture. Here they answer, "baby
and mamma." Then, "what Is mamma
doing to babyT" To this I receive
many different anskers, but some one
will say. "mamma love baby," and I
say, "Yes. mamma loves oauy. m
1 tell them chalk can talk and Is going
to say "mamma loves baby," and J
write the same slowly ana plainly on
the Imard saying eacn woru as i uu
It. Then I ask, "what does baby do

to mamma?" Some one "baby love
mamma," and I again write that on the
board In the same manner:

When I have finished this, 1 take a
pointer and point to baby, mamma,
loves, just aa the children say the
words. I repeat this several times,
then point to the different word and
ask the class to name them.

I then take an eraser and erase each
word, what It was. Then taken the
chalk again and begin to write slowly,
"Ba f some one will say "Baby." then
mamm and someone will say "mam-

ma." and In the aame way lo for
loves.

When they recognize the words in

script I have them find them In prim
by saying mamma, la the long word,
baby the one with the lace dress on,
the curved part of the "B." and loves,
the other. This device Is not necessary

for all the class, aa most of the class
can. by this time, recognize the print
words from the script

I have them point to eacn wora a

.a V. I
i aLfi have them close ana open
eyes and point to the different words,
making quick cnanges.

When they have learned these three
.V..H. i heeln mv word-char- t, putting
Just the words In It that the class
know both in scnpi ana m iium.

For the first week or two. I have a
burning house drawn on the board
with crossea (x) In It for people. 1

then draw a ladder up one side of It,
hkvinv a word on each round. My

class then Imaglnea themselvea fire
men and see If they can rescue somo
one by going up the ladder, saying
the word on each round aa they go up,

then bringing them down safely by

saying each word as they come down.
v If they fall going up they are poor

firemen, and If they fall coming down
they drop their burdena to the ground
and Injure them. Thla adds interest
to the lesson as each one trie to be
a good fireman.

I also begin making type aentences
now from my word chart, as "1 can
aee mamma loves baby." In making
these sentences I change only one
word at a time.

1 continue In this way teaching the
first fifty words by the word method.
I use this method as it puta the pupil
In the book at once and gives him
power to begin work.

My alignment conalat in teaching
the new word of the next lesson. I

do thla by placing th new worda In a
sentence among tbe old word and
have the children pick (hem out I
tell the children what they are then
have. the claaa find them in print aa
many timea at they are on tbe page,
both those beginning with capital and
those with small letters.
. When our recitation period cornea

I use the "look and y" method. By

thla I have the clas open their book
and cover all but the first lino with
allp of paper.1 I then aay, "atudy and
when you know it. look up." Each

Governor' promise that bo would
come If he could get away at that'
time.

Preparation aro going forward for
a grand good lime, and It la certain
Governor Wet will come If bl duties
wllX permit.

Cao Wher Man Charge Abuse.
Conrad ing want a divorce from

Olena Ijing. both parties living at
Needy. ' There la bad blood between
Conrad and Olena, and Conrad charge
Olena with many and diverae diver-
sions, principal among them being as-

saults on him, threatening to throw
his bedding out of the window and him
ihrmivh iHa rirwir. f)lnn seAma In
have Conrad buffaloed, and her
thrat If she make tlu'tn aa charged .

have had an effect on Conrad.

ORGANIZE A BRIGADE

AMONG H.LS.S. BOKS

I

BRIGADE TO BE AFFILIATED WITH

THE BOYS' CLUBS OF OREGON

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

There was a gathering of boy from
the M. E. Sunday school on Tuesday
evening In the parlor of the church j

for the purKse of organixlng a boys' .

brigade. There waa a good attend -

ancef boyBnd. their friends and an
organization was effected under fav -

orable circumstances. The organlza- - i

Hon will be known as the O. C. B.. for
short, and It will be affiliated with
the boya' clubs of Oregon.

Rev. Zimmerman waa present jtnd
had the matter of organisation In
hand. Ho was assisted by Messrs.
Dalxell and Rounds, of Portland Y. M.

C. A. The ladles of th church served
luncheon to the boya. The next

meeting of the brigade wlU be held
thla evening at which time the con
stitution will be up for adoption.

The officers, of the brigade are:
Everett Cross, president; Wilbur Rob
ert, vice president: Guy Walter, sec-

retary ; Joe Zimmerman. treasurer;
Robert Yoder, aergeant at arm.

STRAWBERRY RAISER

Offered a Position In California to
Superintend Farm.

Tim Flnnegan, one of the most
prominent atrawberry - grower of
Clackamaa county, left for California
last night In response to a telegram
from the California Frultgrowera"

Ion wishing him to come there
to oversee the planting of a 100-acr- e

been offered the superlntendency of
the farm by the association, but he
atatea that be will never leave old
Clackamas county, where he haa made
such a success In berry raising.

MORROW'S

iiili KID-NE- -

1
1

A Valuable SCIENTIFIC REMEDY for
WEAK and DISORDERED KIDNEYS.
MORROW'S KID-NE-OI- are a val-

uable Kldny Tonic, for Men, Women
and Children.

Proscription ' and Family Receipt
Filled With Pure Drugs.

' Quality and Price) Right

CHARHIAN & Co.
City Drug Store.

Next Door to EloctrU. Hotel.
Paclflo Phone 11 Home Phone 41

FIRE ON RIVER BANK

AT NORTH POLE MAILT

A HOT BLAZE STARTED BY OVER

FLOWING PAN OF GREASE

SITTING ON STOVE.

The alni'Di of fire rang out clour anj
dlallnrt about 8 o'c loo kThurad ay nf- -

afier nevernl montha wHIioiit
in alarm or a fire. The flri-me- re- -

apondod readily and the apparatua
waa aonn on the ground and the water
lowing froely on the blaio. Theflre

waa found to be In the North I'ole flah
inurkcl, on. the river bunk at the foot
of Fifth atreet.

When the firemen arrived upon tho
arena tho market waa one maaa of
flam, tho blato having boen ao fierce
that It enveloped tbo whole Interior of
the building In an Inatant'a time.

The flah market waa owned and
kept by Tom Itrown and hU aon
Onorge lliiwn Hrown reMrta that h

had a pan of greaae on the cook atovo
In the rear of the market and went
away to be gone a few mlnutea and
that when be got back be found the
whole pan In a 6laxe and tho flamea
reaching up toward the rolling. The
Tire waa ao hot and tho blate an fierce
In It effort to lick up everything in
eight that he could do nothing to ex
tinguish the flame but had to be con
tent to turn In an alarm and try to
aave what Utile property waa lying
about looae. Me did get lila boat out
but waa not able to ave any of bla
atork of flah or the net a that hung up
In tho back room of tho market. The
loa will total aeveral hundred dollar,
and Hrown had no Inaurance.

The loa to the building will not
amount to over two or three hundred
dollara It wa owned by F. 8. Ilaker,
of (Jladatone. and waa on renien
ground but Mr. Ilaker had aome tool
In the baaemont that will make a coiai
loa of a couple hundred dollar more.
It I reported that tho building waa

but the Hrown had no luaur-anco- .

After the flro had been extlngulahed
Tom flrown opened bla caah drawer
and found tho alx or aeven dollar of
rofCTfnt a blackened maaa, one or
two nlcklea having iieen meuea uj
the heat. All the money waa black-
ened and dtaflKured but It will not
prove a loaa. Tom Iirown loat a new
ault In addition to hi other loa.
George Brown a new overcoat ana
Mra. George Hrown a hat ana coai.

Mra. liowen and child were alttlng
at the flro a few minute before tho
greaao caught, and had Juat left tho
room when tho blaxo atarted. The
same market waa vlalted by flro about
three montha ano.

PUP WEISMANDEL

WILLIS

a atate TOTALS ABOUT S2000,

AND IS DIVIDED INTO NUM-

EROUS BEQUESTS.

Tho will of tho lato Phillip Wei
mandnl ha been filed for probate In

tha nffice of tha county clerk. Tho
vain nf the estt I I1560. and Mr
Ola M. Oglo.'-o-f Canby, Is named aa

xeoutrix of tho lat will and toata-men- t,

and. 1 requested not to be
to alvo bond. The will waa

made on th 10th day of December,
1910. and read aa follow:

To hla mother, Sophia WoUtnandol,
of Oregon City, he bequeathe 15: to
hi lter, Mr. Koe Howard, of Port-

land 11: to hl sifter, Mr. Emma
Phllllpa, of Condon. Oregon, i; w
hla slater, Mr. Nellie Lyon, of Ore-co- n

City II: to Beaale Well, daugh-

ter of J. R. Well. --lVfuColton'.i!?
lota and houie owned by
Ki. A inriiMn content: to Lnri

w.i.m.nrinl son of Casper Welaman
j.i n...ni rn. two lota In Root
mAAutnn to Marahfleld: to Gertrude
Kabourek, of Oregon City, 100S tc

nr.... n..rtv Af Canby. watch, cnain,
gun and all carpenter tool nhc
for aame, and also camping outfit, ail
u.i i. r..H rn tha watch ana

-,. ni. m fliirler. twlfe of
George Ogl, of Canby, all of the ret,

realdue and remainder of eatate, real,
peraonal or mixed of which he po'
aeaaed at tho time of hi death Includ-
ing all property coming from the es-
tate of hi father, the late John Weis-mande- l,

or from hla mother' eatate,
In caae alia (He before he (Philip)
doe.

It further atatea that he hereby aub.
Joct the bequeat above made to Ola
M. Oxle lo tbo Hen or hi Juat debt
and funeral expene Including care
and 'attention of laat llliu-a- a - and
monument . for grave, herein before
provided for.

Mr. Welamandfl died recently In a
Portland hoapltat, and had been a auf
ferer for aeveral yeare of tuberculoal.
He made hi home at Can by for aome
time, and waa the contractor tlrtrt
erected I he large exhibit building for
the Clackamaa County Kalr ground In
ihit )n n lkn 111 hortly
after the structure waa completed.

SELECT NEW BOOK.

County School Superintendent Gary
to Act on Committee.

Siate Bupeiintendent of Public
I. It. Alderman baa appoint-

ed Dr. II. D. Bheldon, head of the de-
partment of education of the I'nlver- -

ally of Oregon, and T. J.. Gary, county j

school superintendent of riacaamaa
county, aa a committee to act In con-

junction In the selection of a book on
psychology to take th plac of Buell,
and a book on theory and practical
teaching to take the place of White's
Art of Teaching."

These new booka will not be taken
up until December, 1911. The quea- -

lons for the June examinations win
noi be taken from the new books, but
those now In use, but the questions
for the examination following will
be taken from the new book.

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

HAS 3 HEAD-LINER- S

EX-GO- YATES, SON OF WAR GOV- -

ERNOR YATES, OF ILLINOIS,

POSSIBLE ATTRACTION.

The Chautauqua program for the
coming senson Is nearly completed.
The latest entertainer to sign a con
tract la Mia Lulu Tyler Gate, who is
a reader and Impersonator. She will
be on the pronram for two day a, July
6 and C, with one performance each
day. Among other thing that ahe
clve we are told she gives . Scotch
dialect to perfection, and that ahe Is

one of. the. best attractions on tpe
platform today.

Yates, of Illinois, nas uen
Invited to come and says he will do ao

If ho can get looae rrom a quasi en
Basement that may not go through
The date Is July 4, and he 1 said to
have an address that I a goou aa me
day. He I a son or ar uovernor
Gate, and Is a real headllner. The
rhnntiiuoua management aay that It

haa three headllner engagea for mis
eaaon. while beiore 11 naa biwbjs

been compelled to be content with
one.

SURPRISE MISS FREYTAG.

A Score of Youoq Frlonda Join In

. C.tebratlno Hor 17th Annivrary
k arnm of the vouna friend of Miss

Orva Freytag, of Gladatone, marched
In on her weaneaaay evening uu
gwarea bent on celebrating the ev
nteenth birthday of that young lady

i. wo. an Informal affair, gotten up

within a few hour preceding the vtlt,
and not a hint had come io me no-T- h

hnva and alrl composing the
company were those who are member
of Ml Freytag a ciaa in mt

ui.h school. The evening wa

apent In playing game, mualo and the
enjoyment of a preaa proviuu j
tho who englneeroa me surprise.

SECOND PR0MI8E MADE

That Governor Wot Will Spak Hr
If Ho Can Got Away,

To make certain that Governor Weat
will understand tne urgency or mo
demand for him aa apeaker at the next
banquet to be given dj m- - urom-ho- od

of the Congregational church,
Repreentatl Carter waa
ee him after tri adjournment of the

legl.lature and add hi. Influence to

that exerted by County School Super-

intendent Gary, who already bad the
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MR. WORKINGMAN

Are you not aware that CLAIR MONT offer you n opportunity that
la not offered ovory iayT WHY PAY RENT and work out all your

life? Think th matter ovr at one and come and talk with u.
W can help you get a homo. A email payment down and $10 per
month. Write for circular.
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v. oW. F. SCHOOLEY & CO- -
Phono, Main 80. 612 Main 8t, Oregon City.
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House and 2 Lots $600
. KANSAS CITY ADDITION

4 Lots in Fisher D. L. C $500

273 Acres at Beaver Creek $40,000

148 Acres near Stafford ...$12,000

111 Acres 3 miles from Oregon Electric... $11, OOQ

36 Acres on Willamette River 5 miles south
of Oregon City ..$5,000

, - ;
Fire Insoranc

Employers' and Contractors' Liability Inatanc;
General Liability Insorance

R. W. BAKER
2 and 3 Masonic Bldfl. Oregon City, Ore.tce Brothers

EXCLUSIVt CL0THIIM
Not Like Other
th and Main . ,


